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In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Chae. E. Dtxon for oertifieate of ) 
pu1>11c conven1erc 0 and. necess1 t,. to . ) 
Operate stage or truck service ) Al'p11eation No. 4640 
between the Cities o~ Huntington· ) 
Boaeh and. Sants. Ana. ,.) 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- ........ 

Chsrles E .. :D:1xon has made appliea.t1on :pet1 t1on1ng the 
. ()./ . 

Railroad. CommiSSion to grant h1m .... cert1ficate of.puali0 con-

venience and. :c.eoess1t,. for the conduct o,! an automobile passenger' 

and. expres8 service between :a:'Clltington Bee.oh and Santa An8. =40 . 

1ntermed1at~ pOints as follows: 
~orth 

. . 

Commencing at 12§Ms.1n Stl"eet~ in the City o'! 
R~t1l'lgtoXl :Beaoh~ thence north and. east upon that route 
and. over certa.in highways over. along and. upon which apl'li-~ 
o~t on an~ prior to May lst~ 19l7~ operated and is 
now operatfng an automobile stage and stage line under 
the n.ameand style of 'J)1xon t s Stages to :a:unt1:l.gton . 
:Beach Cometary.: being at the i'llteraection of Eunt1ng- ' 
ton Beach and Talbert pave bouleVards, thence over an 
additional route and highway and new territor,. as 
follows: 

Commenoing at· the intersection of :a:unt1ngton 
Bea.eh and. Talbert. paved. boulevard.s a.t R'ttC.t1:c.gton :aea.oh 
Cemetar~ .. thenClt on ~e.lbert bo'O.1evard easterly to s:c.d 
through the tal1ncorporated. towns of ~s.lbe:rt end ~een
ville to 'its junction with Old Newport Road; thence 
north and east on the paved boulevard to ~er street~ 
thene~ ea.et on :Minger Street to its 1ntereeClt1on with 
South Ma1!L Street. being the coutherly boundr:r o~ the 
cit,. of Santa. .Ana; thenoe north on eei~. Me.1n street to 
No. 515 :N'. Ms.:1n street." 

This.:rss the efieClt only of a short detourf:z:om a route 

s.lready operated by the a.pplicant. 

The torr 1 tOl":re.long the prO!Josed. route is reasonably 

th10kly settled and extends tbro'Cgh sugar beet and bean .produc1ng 

distriots with~wh1oh a considerable qusnt1t7 of farm labor'm~oa 
. . 

:from one plaoe tosnotller. and. the onJ.y transporta.tion now available 
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via the rou.te applied for 18 via Pacific Electric Company Which . 
operates but one passenger oar per da~ Over only a portion of the 

route~ and. it there!or~ appe.o.rs that public oonvenil9nce and 

necessit7zequ1retho establ1sbment of the Bervice applied tor~ 

We are of the op1n1on that this is a ~ttor 1n Which 

a public hearing is not neoe3ssry~ an~ that the application should 

be granted.. 

IT IS HE..~y DECL.A:RED . the. t public convenience and nece8-

Sit,. require tlle eetab11ebmant of automobile p~ssonger.and express 

stage service vie. tho route referred. to between Santa: Ana and . , 

Run tmgton :Beaoh. and the t . a ',cert1:!ice. to ot public convenience and 
, . ,-.' ' .' ' 

neoess1tY' Bho'Cld. be issued.. andtl;e same 1e hereb,. issued,. 8Ub~ect, 

to the ~olloWing conditions: 

1. ~t the' 8.:9P11c3l1t", Charles E. D1xon .. will f1lew1th the 

Ra.ilroad Comm1s81on_ wr1 tten aoceptance of thiS cer

tificate Within twent:v a.e.ys of the date of sel"Viee .. 

of this order .. :tno.lud1ng ~he oonditione' set forth, 
I 

therein. 

2. That. the rights and. :privileges hereby authorized. m.a.i/ 

not· be lea.sed, tX'sna~erred nor assigned. unless the' 

written consent of the Railroad Commission to said 

lease. transfer oX' assignment has first been secured. 

3. That'sp:p11eant" Charlos E. :D1Xon.w111 be required to 

immediately file tariff8 of rates, rules and. rega.1&

tiona cd time sehed.u.lea with the :Ra:tJ..road Commission 

~ accordsnce With the. :p~ov1s10ns of General Order 

:N'o. 5l~ and otb:.er, reguJ.n~10ns' of the Rs.1lroad COmmiss-

ion. 

4. bt· no vehicle may be operated by thee.:ppl'1cant,;' 
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Cb.a.l'les E. :Dixon. 'gjUeBs such vehiclo is owned by h1m 01',118 

lea.sed by him. tmder a .oontract or agreement ¢na basis S!~t1~-
I 

ts.otory to the :Railroad .commission. 

day ot April. 1920. 
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